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Classes Compete 
In War Bond Sale 
Representatives In Each 
Dormitory Sell Stamps 

"Buy War Bonch," is a Mlogan 

which has become a real actuality 

on the campus this week with an 

inter-class contest to detl'rmine who 

can sell the most stamps and 

bonds. The contest lwgan Mon

clay, February 15, and closes Sun

day, February 21. The elm,,; 

winning tht• contest will hl' an

nouncecl in N<"11•.~, Febr uary 27. 

As Nl'ws goes to press, the fol

lowing girls have bought war 

bonds: Elizabeth Duffy ancl Doro

thy Davis •4:1, .Jeanne Heathcote 

',14, and Sue Chittenclen '45. !\Jany 

othern have pleclgecl amounts up to 

five dollarn to suppot'l their class 

in its campaign. 
Tlw clrivc is unclc1· lht• direction 

of Ethel Gray. For tlw most part, 

the activities have taken the form 
of door-to-door can1paigns conduct

t·cl hy the various class 1·t•presen

tatives. The Larcom s(•niors, how

evl•r, have 01-ganir.t•d a hridgt• pool. 

The scores an• !wing kt•pt from clay 
to day, ancl tlw winner will collect 
a prize of war stamps from tht• 
losers. 

Several individual ideas \,av,• 
come to tla• front. One senio1· 
has pleclgccl a wa1· stamp for every 
clime spent at Marty's. An invet
erate smokt•r is purchasing a 
stamp fo1· t•ve1 y pnckagl' of ciga1·
ettes she buys. Ont• gi r1 eager for 
mai l hall discovcrt•cl that tlw surest 
way to mukc ht• r sisll-r a nsw<•r her 
letlen, is to include a ten-cent 
stamp each t ime she writeR. 

---o---
Dr. Richards Lectures 
On Electron Microscope 
Used In Biological Fields 

Dr. A. Glenn Richards, profes
sor of Zoology at the University of 
Pennsylvaniu, lectured on t he func
tion and use of thL• 1.;1cctron Mi
croscope in Biological fielcls hefore 
a group of faculty ancl students 
in t he Science ll a ll last Wt•cl11cs
cluy night. D r. Richarcls macle hi s 
studies with thl' micro~cop<• at t ht• 
invitation of the R. C. A. Rl•search 
Laboratory in Camden, New J er
sey. 

The essence of t he Electron Mi
croscope is t hat smaller objects can 
be seen than have been seen be
fore, Dr. Richards pointed out. The 
microi,copc is used al present in 
industry, chemistry, and biology, 
he continued. 

Dr. Richanls presented the eval
uation of the microscope in biology, 
giving examples of its use in t he 
study of virus, bacteria, and high
er animals. The limitations and 
results of the effect of t he micro
scope as well as its evaluations 
were pointed out by the speaker. 
H e illustrated his top ic with slides 
which have been preparecl by Dr. 
Richar ds, himself, and other men 
who have worked with lhe Micro
scope. 

Dr. Richard!\ spent fifteen months 
preparing the nrntt>rial which he 
used for a six wc<•ks' stucly of th(• 
microscope. 

:\1ovie!l Tonight 
7: 16 Tltt• /Jalllr of J1id1vci11 

H ow To / fold }'our l/11sl>a11d 
7 :46 1'11<' Talk of 'l'/11• T own, 

featuring Ronald Colman , 
Cary c:nml, .Jean Arthur 

" :Smee n ~ 
__ 1._:,_. , ,:,.. ....... " 
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NEW .\I R RA ID S IG ' ALS 
New air raid signals pre

scribed for the Eastern Military 
Area were effective at 12:01 A. 
M. February 17. In order to 
minimize any possibility of con
fusion, lhe Ofl-1ce of Civilian De
fense has p1·eparcd the instruc
tions in graphic presentation, 
to b<• founcl on page three. 

Myles Standish 
Men Coine Wed. 
Students Entertain Them 
At S.A.B. Informal Party 

Myles Standish and Wheaton 

met again Wednesday evening for 

entertainment in S. A. B . when 2 

Lieutenants and :M enlisted men 

came to clanct•, talk and eat with 

the girls. 
After a 1.1 instead of th<• 4 mile 

clrive in cold weather due to 
faulty navigation, one of Lill' m(•n 
t•xclaimecl, "My molht•r told me 
then• would he n ights like this, hut 
she didn't say how many." 

In 1·eply to how they liked 
Wheaton, P vt. I•:dwin R. Wcl'ller 
of New York City said, "The men 
al Camp Mylt•s Standish shoulcl be 
most thankful that fate has hlt•sst•d 
this homely countryside with a 
haven of glorious and magnificent 
ft•minim· pulchritucl<·." Another 
man said, "It's a rt•al nice place, 
hut I run up stai1·s and clown stairs 
:111d always encl up at lhl' same 
Jl lact·." With a wrinkle of his 
nost•, another aclcled, " P retty nice." 

l' vl. Don St•lkirk, past makr-up 
111a11 of the Nt•w York llernlrl Tri
bune aclclt•d his professional touch 
to NEWS a ncl then went lo the 
Gym to whi p the Ossawattomie 
show together. 

Coffee ancl doughnuts were 
s,•rved in the game room. Dr. and 
:VI rs. Sprague were faculty guestg, 

-o---

Miss Gulley Gives Talk 
Sunday; Organization Of 
British Empire Is Subject 

Today the gentle unicorn of the 
British 1<;111pi re has r eplacecl tbc 
jL•alous and fierce lion, especially 
in the H1·itish Commonwealth of 
Nations, i\l iss Gulley, history p ro
fessor, stated in her talk last Sun
day t'VL•ning in Yellow Parlor. 

J)l'fining her symbolical use of 
thl' lion and the unicorn , M b,s 
Gulley explained that the British 
Lion rep resents the dominance of 
Great Britain over the rest of the 
1<:mpi re. · The British Unicorn 
stands for a union not of depend
ent parts under Great Britain but 
of relatively inclependent parts 
un ited freely. 

St 11dy of BritiHh Empire 
I mport1111t Today 

Miss Gulley stressed the fact that 
a study of the organization of the 
B r itish Empire is particularly use
ful a nd in'ter esting now because of 
the important part it is playing 
in this war. Extending over the 
continents of 1~urope, Africa, Asia, 
Australia, and America, the Em
pire includes one fourth of the 
world's land urea and one fourth 
of the world's population, she stal
ed. Only one tenth of the popu
lation is w ithin the United King
clom, including England, Scotland, 
and North Ireland. Indians com
prise :J60 of the Empire's 600 mil
lion populat ion, a nd in India as 
in muny otht•1· Jlll rts of tbe Em
pire, differences in race, religion, 
and culture compl icate the prob
lems of unity. 

( Continued on page 4) 

Dr. Druclier, Eminent Economist, 
Spealis In Plimpton Tuesday 

DR. PIITER F. DRUCl{ER 

Odette Fluchere 
Leads Dean's LisL 
Martha Reed Is Highest 
On Freshman Honor Roll 

Odl'tte Fluchen• leads thl' Dean's 
List of 42 !ltudcnts for the second 
successive time, rcvealt•d Dr. P:n·k 
in Chapel, Tuesday, February Hi. 
The members of Dean's List are 
those who have achieved an aver
age of 86 for lwo semesters. 

'.\lartha Recd heads the 1''1·esh
ma11 llonor Roll of 1:! sluiient,;. 
This list is llladc up of tl10s1• frcsh
mt•n who have attaint•d an 86 
average for tht•ir first semester. 

i\lclllhers of the Dean's List al'-
t·orcling to tlwir averages an•: 

Ocletlc Suzanlll' Fluch(•rc 
Bohht•tle LouisL• Sondlwi111 
l<~lhel l~clna Gray 
Helen Freda Zarsky 
l~linor Frances W ilhu1· 
l\!ary Isabella Pogue Tyree 
Jane Farwell Wrather 
Mary Gillett Davis 
C:loria Diener Starrett 
F:lizabeth :\1onteith Duffy 
Jeanne Anne Heathcote 
Virginia Gilpin Price 
\'irginia Rogers Kirk 
:\larguerite Temple 
Ruth Walker 
Jeanne Marie Wirtz 
l•~lizabeth Ann '.\lackay 
Hilde Luise Richard 
Jean Snook 
l\larion Agnes Brandon 
A nclrea J<~lizaheth Blake 
Harriet Fairbank Hume 
Lucile Janet Meckes 
Elizabeth Keating Ball 
Carolyn Louise Baur 
Anna Frances Turner 
'.\1 adeline Dre II 
Dorothy Therisa Hawkins 
A lthca '.\1 aitlaml IIooff 
Barbara Viq~inia Perkins 
Cynthia Beatrice Vose 
Judith Cameron Biggen; 
J<~velyn Lucinda Ramos 

(Continued on page 31 

REHEARSALS FOR "UP 
IN ARMS" BEGIN ; TO 
BE PRESENTED FRI. 

Amici the clamor and tumultuous 
applause of ihe populous, the Ossa
wattomie college group staggered 
into Wheaton last :\1onday to hcgin 
rehearsals on their musical pro
duction, "Up In Arms." 

After chipping the ice off lhcir 
legs the chorus began its gruelling 
dancing program under the capable 
direction of Peggy Wing, premiere 
clanscuse of lhc Owl's Gulch 
C: reasy Spoon and Brass Rail. The 
actors also look their places on the 
stage and, guided by Barbara 
Riclgway, pn•siclt•nt of thp Ossa
wattomi<• Indian Pudding Club, 
tht•y too began to tn•:11] th<• hoards 
in a style quite reminiscent of the 
clays when Bernhardt was queen. 

! leading lhc cast arc Evelyn 
Benson, Dagmar Mariani, Nancy 
Woodruff, and Jeanne Penman. 
'.\I iss Benson plays the part of a 
young college girl who wants an 
army camp built near her college, 
not so that she can major in mili
tary science, but because of a 
soldic1· named Mike, portrayed by 
Jeanne Penman. Dagmar Mariani, 
known to the patrons of the Old 
Howard as La Mariani, is seen as 
Sadie Walsh, the dean of Ossawat
tomic College. Sadie has a greater 

( Continued on page 4 l 
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FIVE JU 1IORS NAMED 
WHEATON SCHOLARS 

Memlwrs of lhe junior class who 
have recently been elected ·wheaton 
Schola1·s are i\lary Gillett Davis, 
Bobbette Loui,;e Sondheim, Mary 
Isabella Pogue Tyree, Ruth Walk
t•r, and Helen Freda Zarsky. 

These five candidates for honors 
will begin their work this semes
ter. Mary Davis is working in 
economics, Bobbette, Mary Tyree, 
and Helen, in English, and Ruth 
in chemistry. 

J l r , ~ 

Open C.A. Meeting 
Presents Lecturer 
Speaker Is College Prof., 
Author, and Radio Guest 

Dr. Peter F. Drucker is sched

uled to speak on "Idealism versus 

Realpolitik in lhe Next Peace" at 

an open C.A. meeting next Tues

clay evening at , : 15 in Plimpton 

Hall. 

,\ professor of Political Econ
om~· at Bennington Colleg-e :incl for 
fi\'!• years chief l'Conomist for a 
kacling international hou,-p in L m
elon, Dr. Drucker is a reputed 
authority on world IJu,-ine,-s ancl 
tracll' relation,-. Born and rearecl 
in old \'icnna, he know!\ the conti
nu1t of Europt• wtll from JH•rrnnal 
l"'Pt'l'il'ncc. lk has travelt-cl in 
the Xear East. ,\ frica, ancl South 
.\merica and has written for Eurn
J)t'an pul,lications. 

In this country, he is a regular 
rnntrihulor to Harper's, Saturday 
l:vt•ning- Post, The Atlantic :\1onth
l~·. Fortune. The \·irginia Quarlt•r-
1~· Ht•view, ancl others. lie is al,o 
a n•gular participatinK :,.:ut•st at 
th'-' t·n ivcnsity of ('hicago Radio 
H ,uncl Table. 

Last fall, having com11ll'tt•cl a 
Pl'riocl of ~ervicc with a govern-
111cnl war agt•ncy, DL Drucker he
came available for lectures again. 
Prior to his govt•rnment work, ht• 
had been on a lecture tour in which 
he spoke at Yale, Cornell, Penn
sylvania State Collcg<', University 
of North Carolina, Princeton, and 
a Foreign Policy Association meet
ing. 

Tlt c F11turc• of / m/11stria/ .\/1111 is 
the latest book hy Dr. Drucker. 
Others include The End of Eco-
11,11J1ic .l/c111, Gumu11y, Th< Lu.~/ 
r'ow· }'t·ars, and Tire Coiist·1T<1li1•c• 
Co1111t< r-Rr1·vl11tiv11 for Freedom. 

Miss Thompson Attends 
A.A. U. \V. Conference ; 
~ eed of Science Courses 

"Industrial firms complain ahout 
l lw lack of l'llKilll•t•r;;, physicists, 
matlwmaticians. and chPmists," 
'.\I iss Thompson said after attend
ing the .-\nwrican Association Of 
Univt•rsity Women confc1·ence with 
r epresentatives from wonwn's col
leg-es, from war indu:,trie:., and 
from government service in Wash
ington on February 10. "Indus
trialists recognize that the 'good 
,;tudent' in college is most likely to 
he useful to them regardless of the 
particular courses she may have 
taken," she continued. 

'.\Iiss Thompson says that indus
trial leaders at the conference 
urged college women to take up 
!'<cience courses during college, if 
they had aptitude in those lines. 
Plants like Curtiss-Wright, Gener
al Motors, Vought-Sikorsky and 
Grumman Aircraft she point~d out 
arc now offering engineering cours
es, for those graduating from col
lege with liberal arts courses. In 
addition to this, she reported that 
a government-sponsored ten-week 
E.S.M.W. course is being given to 
train engineers for positions as 
junior engineers ($2000). 

The need for physicists is so 
great at the present time, ~fiss 
Thompson explained, that aptitude 
tests are recommended for women's 

(Continued on page S) 
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\Vhere \Ve Have Failed 
Ruth Janney's letter to News concerning more freq uent 

entertainment of members of our aimed forces is more than 
justifiable. It is a recognition of Wheaton's serious lack of 
initiative in regard to a sociological problem created by this 
war. It is a request for Wheaton to fu lfi ll a duty which glar
ingly confronts us every time a bus load of Myles Standish 
soldiers stops at Norton, or every time we see the streets of 
Taunton crowded with idle soldiers. 

Recreational faci li t ies in th is vicinity for en tertai ning 
a large group of soldiers are small. Responsibility for as 
much of their enter tainment as possible points directly to 
Wheaton. So far we have failed to realize the seriousness of 
our neglect in supporting a project which can be accomplished 
easily a nd successfully. Weekly or biweekly informal dances 
for these men could be held with little expense or pre-a1-rangc
ment. The sooner this is started the more quickly it will 
develop into a relatively simple arrangement. 

1f we fail in this, we remain in an increasingly embar
rassing position, especially when a college like Wellesley is 
entertaining soldiers from as far away as Camp Edwards. If 
Wheaton does not sponsor a wider program of enter tainment 
for these men, it seems logical to acknowledge the possibili ty 
of the students' assuming such a responsibili ty themselves. 

This business of keeping up morale, of making a soldier 
feel that what he is doing is profoundly appreciated, is a 
problem of this war which must be met today. So far, Wheat
on's effor ts have been half-baked. In our eagerness to em
phasize the long-range advantages of this college, let us not 
forget to fulfi ll a job created by the present necessity. 

Any Ceim,plaints '! 
The Cold Spell ought not only to have made our blood 

tingle, but it ought to have given our thankful t hought-pro
cesses a jog. We are fortunate to be living in "times such as 
these" in the good old lap of luxury. 

Our basic Jlhysical comforts are well supplied for. We 
have had no cases of death by temperature, for we are com
fortabiy waim. We have enough clothing; so much, in fact, 
that we don't even recognize our friends as they bundle by 
with two scarfs wrapped around each leg and one around their 
head. True, we may sh iver in our sweaters in l\1a1·y Lyon 
when the thermometer hits 15 below, but ;\fary Lyon wouldn't 
be ~Im·y Lyon without something wrong. We have enough and 
some to spare, because we sent boxes of cloth ing to R ussia . 
If we think about where those boxes are going we get cold a ll 
over again. 

We .have had no cases of death by starvation for we 
eat hea1-tily. We have eggs for breakfast every m;rning if 
we get up for them. Almost every day we have some form of 
meat. True, we may question just what fo1m, but we eat it 
hungrily. We sac1·ificc our Sunday steaks so food ships can 
perhaps go to Greece. 1f we think about where those steaks 
are goin~ we get hungry all over again. 

But we are not freezing in Russia, and we are not 
starving in Greece. We are fortunate to be living in " t imes 
such as these". 

F"re e Speech 
lkar News, 

It seems to ml' that the way the 
relations with Camp Myles Stan
dish havu been managed to date 
ll'aVl's much to he desired. It is 
nol only important to provide or
ganized l'nlerlainment for the 
solcli(•rs and oflict•rs but, consider
ing- the altered conditions for the 
usual elating of Wheaton girls, il 
is also important lo provide norm
al and healthy recreation for them, 
in a manner similar to that pro
vidl'cl at \Vclll'sl(•y, Radcliffe, and 
ollll'r women's colleges. 

The college should assume the 
l'l'>1ponsibility of such organized 
activities to prevent the assuming 
of that responsibility by the girls 
themselves. This latter situation 
is not only generally undesirable 
but may give to fore igners an un
fortunate impression of American 
college women. 

Why wouldn't it be better to 
have frequent, inexpensive victrola 
dances and afternoon open houses 
instead of one or two formal and 
(•lahorate affairs? 

Ruth Janney '45 

by Cntlrnri11r Sdlr1t' 
"America is Experience," ex

t·laims Louis Adamic in his recent 
hook, 7'/l'o-lVny l 'axH11g1•. With 
this as the key-note, the clistin
g-uiMhed American, a native of 
Yugoslavia, offen1 a plan fo r poHl
war reconMlruction. It is not his 
ull'tl alorw, but that of many every. 
clay Americans who an• clc•scencl(•d 
from immigrant familit•s, or who 
an• immigrants tlwmselvcs. From 
th(• clays of Plymouth Rock, men, 
women, and children have been 
coming to ,\ merica from the Old 
World lo find frt•(•clom and a way 
of life. 'l'heM• peopll' laid th(• 
foundations of our democracy, and 
rt•cenl immigrants have ex
perienced the meaning of democ
racy here in lhc United States. 
Louis Adamic voices the suggestion 
that thcst• immigrants be g iven a 
JJIIHH<tUt' buck to their mother 
countries lo help establish a civi 
liZl'd stalt• suitable to the particu
lar needs of cuch nation. Who 
rnulcl be better equippt•cl fo1· such 
a mission than a man who has 
both known and loved his nativt• 
land, ancl who has lived in thl• 
United Stales whcrn people from 
many lands work logetht•r? 

Since l !l:18 Mr. Aclamic has ht·t·n 
studying what ht• calls tlw "l'ly-
111uuth Rock f:llis lsluncl" proble1;1. 
' l'n1velhng- all ovt•r tlw UniLcd 
Stutes, he mad(• acquaintances and 
discussed the impending world 
crisis with all kincls of Americans 
Polb,h-A mcricans, German-A mcri~ 
cans, Italian-Americans, Greek
A mericans, Russian-,\ mcricans, 
clt·. 11(, talked with newspaper 

(r.ontinued on page 3) 

S~~ay Speake r j 
'l'he m1n1stc1· for Sunday 

morning. February 21, ii; Dr. 
Walte1· 0. Mc Intire, Professor 
of Philosophy Emeritus of 
Wheaton College'. Dr. ::\Jclntire 
was Professo1· of Philosophy al 
Wheaton from 1914 to 1941. 
Before coming to Wheaton he 
taught for ten years at Silliman 
I m1tilul<' in th<· Philippines. 

ChaJ)el Mw1ic for Sunday 
February 21, 194:1 

Prelude: GUILMANT " I ndu_ 
ant justitiam" 

Anthem: Kyrit• and Gloria 
(l\li~sa de Angelis) 

Response: Sunctus ( l\fissa de 
Angelis) 

Postlude: GUILMANT-Grand 
choeur gregorien 

----------- -
Library's Exhibit 
Features China 
Faculty and Students lend 
Books, Objects Of Art 

China is the feature of the libra
r~·•s current exhibition gathered 
by Miss .J(•ssic May Cover of the 
library staff. Books and objects 
of art are contributed by students 
and members of the faculty. 

A large black and white picture 
called a "rubbing" is inside the 
lihrnry itself at the encl of thtJ 
reference s helves. Above il is a 
little carved frame contaming a 
tile on which are gill character::;, 
representing a family lrec or 
genealogy. 

!\loo-Ian Chuang lent two pic
tures, one a painting of the poet 
I.i-po, and the olhc1·, of a bird and 
flowers, carefully embroidered in 
colorful silk. 

!\1r. and Mrs. Cressey have lent 
material for a large part of the 
exhibit. The photographs are 
thei1·s, as is the rubbing of the 
famous Han relief, showing a 
hunting scene, and a flat purple 
s ilk box, filled with books of na
ture prints. 

A little tapestry-covered book is 
;lliss Cover's own contribution to 
the collection. It is a children's 
hook called "Fil ial Sons of China," 
and the silhouettes i llustrating 
the storiei; of lhe heroes, a lthough 
cxt.-emely delicate, are of the type 
commonly cul out by Chinese 
children in the elementary grades. 

A chart of "Chinese Culture 
Visualized" provides a good guide 
01· t•xplanation to the exhibit. It 
is sel up chronologically, and 
shows lhl• dynasty. characteristics, 
outstanding facts, writings, art, 
science, a nd pal'allels to western 
history of each period. 

Siclt• hy Miele with the objects of 
a1·l arc a numhcr of books belong
ing to lht• library. a ll on subjects 
relating to China. The exhibit, 
like tlw pn•vious one on Russia, is 
de:iigned to acquaint lhl' college 
with one of Aml•rica's most impor
tant allies. 

-0---

News Prints Review 
By Miss Jennings 
"Future Of Industrial 
Man" ls Book Analyzed 

Sf,,' Jl'S hu-l'l,11 ,·1·pri11ts Miss 
lli-11,·i, Ila (' . .!0111i11gs' revil'w vf 
/J,-. I'd,·, Jo'. /Jrll(·k,·r's lafr11t bvvk, 
"Th,• 1''11/11,·" of / 11d11xlrial ,l/a11.'' 
Thi.~ rl"l°i<'ll' 1t1i11<·111-ccl i11 lite Octo
/,.·,·, /!14.I, iHHa1· of "N, w E10-01,e 
r111d 111111·/d H,·c·1111H/ r11cli1111" maga-

With clear co1111>rchem1ion but 
"ith 1·eslraint Mr. Drucker consid
l•rs thl' rnnllict of philosophies, and 
llw social institutions of the last 
two ct•ntu r ics, and analyzes tlw 
bast's on which a functioning in
clust1·ial socit•ly can he bui lt. The 
author fincls that under the stand
ards acct•ptcd hy a society pre
dominantly agrarian or mercan
till•, social powt•1· was derived from 
property rights and lht• indiv idual 
had hoth status and function in 
society. With the dt•vt•lopmenl of 
modt•rn industrialism these stand
ards and institutions have hrokt•n 
clown hut a functioning- industrial 
sot·i!'ty has not (•mergl•cl. 

In the modern coq >oration which 
dominatt•s industrial soci(•ly, man. 
agcmenl and control hav{' gradu
ally heconw divorced from ownl'r
ship as tlw stock-holder has abdi
cated his nghls and deci11ive powt•r 
has 1rnsst•d by default to managt•
nwnl. Neither management nor 
union leadl•1·ship can, accord ing to 
'.\Ir. Drucker, t•xercise this powt•r 
ll•g-ilimalcly, and unless the power 
of the corporation can be 01·ganized 
on accepted principles of legiti
macy it will disappear, being as
sumed perforce hy the central 
gove1·nment. 

In the failure of industrial 
society lo give individual social 
status and function to its members 
lies the danger of social disintegra-

REVEILLE 
by Neva ./ewe .lla11ock 

The destiny of lhe North Amer
ican continent in world affairs and 
the mutual ideals of democracy 
and freedom have drawn the Do
minion of Canada and the United 
Stales closely togethe1· in the fight 
against a common foe. Even be
fore lhc war the two countl"ies 
wc.-e proud of the century of peace 
and co-operation which had exist
ed across the longest undefended 
border in the world. But sincl' 
last year, or even since September 
19:l!J when Canada made he r dc
clarntion of war, the co.open1tion 
hctween the countries has greatly 
increased. 

Entering the conflict with almost 
no materials of war or trained 
manpower, Canada was able to 
l>uilcl an adequate war programme 
in many industries only with the 
assistance of the United Stales. 
In 1939, all the artillery, military 
vehicles, and explosives which Can
ada required had to be imported, 
but today these things are being 
exported to the Allies from new 
factories across Canada. Canadian 
mineral output of aluminum, nick
el, and copper, as well as the pro
duction of manufactm·cd items ,'!UCh 
as war optical glass, has been 
g1·eatly increased to meet American 
demands. Duties and other trade 
l>arriers as well as much red tapl' 
have been eliminat<'d to facilitate 
rapid exchange of needed supplies 
and information on production 
methods between Canada and the 
United States. 

Canadian and American soldiers 
and sailo1·s an• se1·ving together 
in A laska, Newfoundland, Iceland, 
a nd in pall'Oll ing tlw Atlantic and 
Pacific com;ts. But pc1·haps the 
moHt tangible evidence of co-opera
tion between the countries is in till' 
air route and military highway 
from Edmonton, Alberta to A la ska. 
'l'hese connections by which large 
forces of Canadians and Ameri
cans could be transferred to A las
ka within 24 hours arc of g..-cnl 
importance as thl• Japam•sl' have 
!uncled in the A lt•utians. 'l'ht• air 
fields, the Alcan Highway itself, 
and the necesimry utilities along 
the route were constructed through 
a combination of manpowc1· ancl 
materials from both countries. As 
lht• people in Canada and the Unil· 
l'd States realiw that their own 
lands arc not immune from actual 
invasion they are becoming eon
scious of the g-1·caler security 
which is possible through working 
together toward the common t•ncl. 
The outgrowt h of this purely mili 
la1·y co-operation will undoubtedly 
mean even g1·calcr freedom bctWl'<'II 
llw two nations in pcal"l' tinw. 

lion and tlw author \\ a1·ns thal 
unlt•ss a functioning- inclustrinl 
society is dt•V(•lo11l'd fr(•t•dom will 
clisappcar in ana1·chy and tyninllY· 

'l'he set•clM of totalitarian dt•spol· 
ism i\J r. Dru<·ker finds in Rousst•IIII 
and tlw F1·cnch Revolution, in 
utilitar ianism, rnlionalist lihl•rtd· 
ism and the phycho-biological dl'· 
l••nninism of modern science 
Nazism has het•n unable. howt•Vl'I°, 
lo develop an inclust1·ial soc iel) on 
any hasis l'XCt•pl that of war ancl 
conquest. Tlw dcf<•at of I [itlerisni 
will not inevitably bring about :i 

fre(• and functioning- society but 
it wi ll provide a new opportunity 
to (•stal>lish one. The bas is of irnch 
a society is suggt•sted b~• the prin
ciplt•s and methods of th~ conserva· 
tive countt•rrevolution of J 77H and 
1787. Of lhl' methods of the 
Found ing Fatlwn; th(• author is 
warmly appreciative. Ile would 
not atll•mpt to n•ston• the past. 
hut accepting- human impcrfl'clion 
and relying on brnad principles 
rather than on detailed blueprints, 
h(• would work s lowly towarcl the 
goal of a functioni~g industriol 
society which would affo rd freedom 
lhrnugh responsible self-govern· 
ment and in which social and poli· 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Ridgway, Athlete, Songster, Veteran 
Of' Vaudeville, Directs ""Up In A rms" 

Page S 

Alumnae Answer 
Call To War Work 
Many Positions Connected 
\.Vith Emergency are Held 

ll ccti-f'II 'H M y--=D::-c-·s"""t7i1-1a_t.,.,io;--n-----;('-)1-,-1· ',l'/o~,::-:-r:-Rv.:::N11w II f 111 G co U raph Y 

'I'hc well-known, and usually n•- Pam Bavicchi l•nthusiastically in-

or not. To some she appears quiet, 
uncommunicative, and aloof, while 
to others she is cheerful, animated, 
and full of lively anecdotes. She 
has a limitless numbe1· of stories 
to tell about herself, or about any
thing 01· anybody, and she always 
accompanies them with vigorous 
sweeping gestures. 

\Vheaton alumnae continue to 

fill a variety of positions connected 

with the war emergency, recent 

notices to the Alumnae otfice show. vei-ed Giotto l\ladonna flashed on foi-mcd IIooff slw had just had a 
the screen. The equally well- phone call. Commented the blasc 
known voice or Elle•n Buford Jlooff, " I know; ii was from 

From hc1· studies as a history 
major and from her duties as 
Chairman of Entei-t,ainments, 
Ridge also finds time to take part 
in athletics. For besides dashing 
to ;\larty's or to conference:; with 
the Dean ove1· Vaudeville she has 
been spied wearing those white 
sharkskin short:; loping around the 
hockey field, or the tennis and 
basketball courts. Besides these 
evidences of the highly athletic, 
she can heave a mean dart at the 
dart board she has set up in her 
room, and she really makes a big 
s plash in the pool game. 

Bettina Bien •:18 is \\ Orking in 

I.a Poz. Bolivia. South Amcricu, as 

secretary in the Field Officl' of 

Economic Warfare. 

I I d I f Rl.cl"\\'>ly." The sti ll e•nthusiastic craw c gent y from thl' i-ont 1·ow, ,., • 
"Ah don' mean to bl' sacrilegious, Pam, "\Vlwre's that?" 
hut doesn't ii look as if she's s ittin' ,. ~ 
in a phorw booth?" 

Out Wh,·rc· 1'/11 B/111· l frgi1111 
And then there's always Relly's 

(;eorgc. He learns somc•ihing new 
every day on those• Providence-to
Noi-Lon local busses. Ii s<'ems that 
one little sailor from Tc•xas was 
determim•d Lo get off at PPeks iuck
et. 

A 11ti-Cli111ax 
This, W(' think, is one of the neat

est stories that hm1 congealed from 
ihai fateful Monday. Chm·lie 
Nisbet felt chilly, too, at 4 a. m. 
She gathered h<'r courage into one 
wai-m little• hall, hurilc•d herself 
across the• room to slam down the 
offending window and slipped on 
the icl'. You sec•, her· i-adiator had 
hurst, and morl' than a little 
trickle of water had oozed out. 

Not l'£"1'// Well Do11e 
We wish 11•1• knew Mona Jones. 

Iler Maw sl'nt her a steak. 

I\ 110 W T h111H•lf 
Dottie Everett passc•cl an uniden

tific•d somebody, between exams, 
who said, " Hello Dottie•." "Hello 
Dottie," Dottie n•11 Iicd amiably. 

Shortage Of Farm 
Labor Threatens 
Faculty, Students May Be 
Asked for Volunteer Worl< 

"\Ve• nl'Vl' I" know just when the 
lahor· will h1• m·e•clc•d he•cuust• it dc
pencli; on the• we•athl'r, thl' se•nson. 
lhe crop, and the fal'm orguniza
t ion," said Mr. Charles llarris, 
Bri!ltol County Agricultural agent, 
at a confcn•ncc hl'ld in Dr. Park'~ 
otncc on Fcbruul'y 11, about va
rious matters pl'rtaining to the 
r ising food prohk•m and the farm 
labor shortage. 

In case of a scvl'rc e•me•1·gency it 
is posMiblc that "Wheaton students 
and faculty may hl' called upon to 
do ><omc farm labor. 'l'his question 
and the probability that the college 
will be producing food for Whea
ton next year wen• discussed. 
Among those• present were Dr. 
Park, JI.Ir. Harris, MiRM Faull, Mr. 
('n'"Sl'Y, Miss Rrady, ) l iss Yates, 
C'cle•ste Finn. ( 'harlotk Covell, 
llc l1•11 M ittl11chc1·, and Helena Ball. 

Up to now Whl•aton girls havl' 
heen faced with a sociological prob
lem of pn•judice• from the forcign-
1•xtractcd farnwrs. llowl'Vl' r, if 
llw shortage• ht•come•s ac-uil' stu
dents will hl' askl'd to volunll'Cr. 
The• demands for jobs will be s pon
iant•ous and irregular and will 
rangt• from transplanting small 
lcttuc1• plants to running milking 
machirws. The work will probably 
he over we•t•kcnds and church cuts 
will he givl•n to those• voluntc-cring 
on Sunday. Trans portation will bi• 
supplied free of cha1·g1• to farms 
near Dighton and othe•r neighbor
ing towns. 

In order to pn•vc•nt unrc•asonablc• 
competition ht•twt•l'n till' farme1· 
who g1•ts his labor from Wlwaton 
and the farml'r· who has to pay his 
labor, the farmers will pay a wagl' 
probably amounting lo $.~!i - $.!16 
per hour. 

The topic of Whe•alon's produc
ing some of its own food was also 
com1idercd. Dr. Park brought up 
the question of canning of food for 
next. year, and Miss Yates men
tioned an interest in the• growing 
of crops at. Wheaton. 

··::nm:e -.---.. 

81tby Face Fi1111 
Ai formal seating Miss Sudraun 

asked Janie Nelms what she• did 
at tht• Nursery School so much. 
"ShC''s transferring there," sai,I 
Syl Sherry. "Oh!" answered Miss 
Sudrann, " I thought she• was 
Je•arning how to take care of her 
rOOllllllate." 

-o---
PSYCHE CORNER 

(Continued from page 2) 

cditorn, and political and religious 
leaders. Ji is with rarl' sympathy 
and understanding that some of 
their individual stories arc related 
showing the difficulties they face 
becau11c of their instinctive love 
for the• land of thci r forefathers, 
and the genl'ral prejudicl's that an• 
caused by the war. Pl•ople• who 
have lived on the same street havP 
suddenly b<'c0nll' hittc•r ent•mics, 
forgetting for I.ht• momC'nt that 
th<'Y arc all A nwr icans. The G reck
A mcricans forget that ihl• Italian, 
!\Iazzl•i, was the man who first said 
"all men arc cn•aic'd equal." Tht• 
( ;cnnan.A nwricans forget about 
Pulaski, and tlw Pol ish-Aml•ricans 
forge•t about von Steuben. 

1'1rn-w1111 l 'aH.~a{I<' is a challe•ngc 
to all kinds of A mcricans to come 
to tlw aid of Uw 01<1 World. It is 
both idealistic and practical. To 
Louis Aclamic, America stanch< for 
"unit, within diversity," and he 
suggc:sts tlw UniU•d States m< a 
standard for till' Europe of the 
futur·l'. Ii is not that he believes 
that our country has achieved per
fection, fo r· he• suys Wl' cannot work 
to belier· oursclvl's until we have• 
helped put J,;urope on her feet. 
It is we Americans who must help. 

---o-
MISS THOMPSON 

(Continued from page 1) 

collC'gl's by inclusil'ial leaders in 
order to di scover students who arc 
skilll'cl in these lines. It follows 
then that there is a great demand 
for physics teachers in thl' high 
school, since the• government has 
suggested that students have one 
nr two hours a clay, she continued. 

Outside tht• fie ld of natural sci
e•nc<', college students trnint•d in 

With Vaudcvilll' so much a part 

of hc•r· life right now, om• might 

l'XPl'l'i Lo hear that Ridge's ca rccr 
began in a trunk drawer backstage 

in the Shubert Theatre and Lhat 
she gn•w up across from the foot. 
lights, performing with everything 
from trainl'd seals to acrobats. But 
this is not the case as anyone 
knows who has ridden with Ridge 
to Boston on the good old C.G.A. 
hus. Said bus approaches the 
Faulkner Hos pital, and Ridge 
screams that here was where she 
got her start. 

In spite of this uniheatrical be
ginning, Ridgway has managed to 
hring a strong clement of the 
thcatn• into her life. Witness those 
s nappy numbers i, la Vaudeville 
l!)J(j that she and Dagmar dream 
up ever~ now and then and present 
lo the onlookers of second floor 
~:vcreit. Witnt'ss the lyrics of the 
\Villkie song that the tremendous 
\Vlll'alon contingent roared whill• 
marching through A ttlclH>r·o in the 
famous Willkic parade of 1940. 
,\nd witness "Up In Arms"- 194:l. 

As an individual Ridge has va
ried effects upon the people she 
meet:,;. Generally she quickly sizes 
them up and almost as quickly lets 
them know whcthe•r· she likes them 

the field of social science, econom
ics, and statistics are nccclcd, nc-
1·ording to reports at the confer
l·ncc. Industrialists say that it is 
important for college students to 
continue their college courses, since 
they will probably be the potential 
leaders after the war. 

Miss Thompson concluded with 
the statement that employers have 
been complaining because• their col. 
lcgc-trainccl girls are unstable in 
their jobs. They too often miss 
work because it interferes with 
social activities. 

Data about opportunities for 
women in war industries has been 
put on one of the tables in the 
periodical room of the library. 

"U1> In Arms" this year will be 
a climax to three years of active 
participation in Vaudeville presen
tation11. In her sophomore year, 
Ridge servl•d as Assistant Chair
man of Entertainments under Phil 
Haller and also danced in the 
comic six-man chorus of that year. 
Last year she was the director of 
"Back With Interest," and was 
responsible for such lyrics as those 
teaching "you the facts of life ... 
and I mean Life." This year with 
"Up In Arms," Ridge takes on the 
responsibility fo1· the whole show, 
and it is obvious to all those work
ing on it that there is more com
plete direction this year than be
fore. And besides writing the 
usual lyrics, she has this time even 
written the music to the title song. 

As to what will happen after 
graduation, Ridge• is planning to 
abandon the songs and dances of 
Vaude·villc and is tentatively head
ing for the bar-via the University 
of Virginia Law School. 

DEAN'S LIST 

(Continued from page 1) 

;\Jary Christine Lavezzo 
Priscilla Garfield Brown 
Edith Dudley Taft 
Ruth Ann Kelly 
Phyllis Tucker B1·own 
Arlene Carolyn Betz 
Helen Louise App 
Helen Montague Powers 
Frances Josephine Tomasello 

Members of the Freshman Honor 
Roll listed according to averages 
are as follows: 

Mart ha Sturtevant Reed 
Barbara Gordon Titsworth 
Gloria Pamela Freeman 
Katherine Davis Fox 

Captain Katherine 

went on actin• duty 

Curti:,; 

with 

'25 

the 
WA\' ES in January. She was 

director of the )tedford Air Raid 

l'n:cautions cht>ol . and was the 

only woman mcmhl'r of the .'.\1cd. 

ford Air Raid Precautions schools, 

and was the only woman member 

of the )Iedford Committle on Pub

lic Safety. She received the rating 

of Captain after qualifying in 

courses under the ;\Iassachusetts 

Women's Defense Corps. 
Cornelia Patterson Cramer, ex

•:rn is working for the United Air 
Lines Corp. as A:o:sistant Passen
gl'r Agent at Lockheed Air Term
inal. 

Elizabeth Bacon '24 has gone to 
Williamsburg, Virginia, to do re
sC'arch for the Rockefeller Founda
tion. .'.\Ir. Rockefeller has expend
t•d more than $60,000,000 in the 
reconstruction of Williamsburg 
converting it into a I Gth century 
settlement. 

• • • 
Engaged 

.lforuan I S110111 '41 of Saugus, 
to Captain Arthur Gardiner Walsh, 
U.S.A.A.G., a graduate of Tufts 
College, now stationed at Lakeland, 
Florida. 

• • • 
.llcuned 

Judith R olfe ex-'43 to Cpl. Wil
liam H. Brann of Gardner, .'.\laine, 
on December 21, Hl42. Cpl. Brann 
attended the University of .'.\!nine 
and is now stationed at Army Air 
Base, Pueblo, Colorado. 

• • • 
Carl B1•/orc the Horse Department 

Three Wheaton alumnae are en
gaged, instead of married, as listed 
in News of February l !l. They 
are: Gertrude Jenks '40, Jane 
Dickie '41, Verna Penney '42. 

)I arianna Cherry 
Georgia Mae Hcigelmann 
Helena Winsor Ball 
Mary Louise Sheedy 
Dorothy Estes 
Frances Elizabeth Gerry 
Barbara Bartlett Kent 
.'.\1ary ;\largaret Boynton 
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SPORTS <i 
Swimming Team 
Try-Outs Are Held 
Manage1·s Are Dickinson, 
McCarthy, Ahlers, Alpert 

Inter-class swimming team try
outs are under way, and the last 
date for all class-spirited Aqua
helles t,o show off their swimming 
talents is '.\1onday, February 22, 
at 8:15 P.M. 

Class managers for the big event 
a1·e: 194:l, Sally Dickinson; 1944, 
Millie McCarthy; 1945, Dodie Ahl
ers; and 1946, Sunny Alpert. 

The meet, which will take place 
in the near future, is open to 
everyone who can tread water, 
fioat, swim, or a reasonable fac
simile of all three. If you don't 
think your form is as good as 
Johnny Weismuller or Gloria 
Callen, or if you have a hard time 
keeping your hips under water, 
then there are always the speed 
and relay races where you can 
wiggle and wind-mill your merry 
way down the length of the pool. 

On the other hand, if you are the 
peaceful type, and like to take 
your time while you swim, and if 
you are willing to exhibit all the 
style and splash you have acquired 
during the past 20 years, then you 
are definitely the form type. You 
can have a lot more room in the 
water, too. 

No matter what you can't do, 

Q, In what denominntioos are 
War Savings Stamps avniJ, 
able? 
A. Savings Stamps ore is

aued in denominations 
or 10¢, 25¢, 50¢, SI, 
and $5. 

Q, la the registration of War 
Savings Bonds a molter 0£ 
public record? 
A. No. Records of owner

ahlp or War Savings 
Bonds are confidentinl 
and information is giv
en only to those person!< 
whose right to it is fully 
e1tabli11hed. 

Q, Where can .l ouy a War Sav
ing• Bond? 

B11 Gib Crorkctt. 
A. At United States post 

offices or the first, sec
ond, and third cla. es, 
and at selected post 
officea of the fourth 
clau, and generally at 
clas•ified stations and 
branches; at Federal 
Reserve Banks and 
branches; at most com
mercial hanks, savings 
a s ociations; credit 
unions; other financial 
institutions; many re
tail 1tores, theaters, and 
other official I a I es 
agencies; or through a 
Pay-Roll Savings Pinn. 
You may also buy them 
by mail direct from any 
Federal Reserve Bank 
or brancl1, or from the 
Treasurer of the United 
St ate 1, Washington 
D. C. ' 

Q. What is the limit of owner, 
ship of War Savings Bonds? 
A. There is an annual limit 

of $5,000 maturity 
mue, a $3,750 co t 
price for each calendar 
7ear, of bonds origi
nally issued during that 
year to any one person. 

Remember-the longer 
:,ou keep War Bonda, 
up to IO years, the more 
valuable they become-

lhere is always a place on your 
class swimming team for what you 
can do. 

-0-

"SPLASH PARTY" TO 
BE SPONSORED BY 
OUTING CLUB FEB. 27 

A ten cent war stamp i,; the 

only entrance fee for the Outing 

Club's "Splash Parly" next Sal

u relay, February 27, from :: to 5 

P. 1\1. The swimming pool will be 

open to the campus and to alumnae 

visitors. 
There will be a variety of nov

elty races, and the clime war 

stamps used for admission to the 

races will serve as prizes for those 

of the nimble limbs. A sign-up 

will appear on the bulletin board 

for registration and the choosing 

of the race in which you can make 
a bigger fool of YOU. There is 
only one Eleanor Holmes, so don't 
be shy. It's all for fun and war 
stamps, practically infallible. 

Some "alums" will be here for 
the weekend, and snappy striped 
suits are anticipated from their 
ranks. However, other than the 
alumnae, outside visitors will not 
be allowed to participate in the 
events. There will be no charge 
for the audience. If you wanl to 
watch, come bust your s ides for 
free. 

-0-

SPORTS AT RANDOM 
Three cla,;s managers for ba~ket

hall have heen elected for the sea
son beginning March a. They are: 
Charlotte Nute •4:1; Jeanne Collins 
'44; and Eve .Murphey '46. 

The annual Triton pageant will 
take place on April 8, according 
to Peggy Wing, head of Tritons. 

---0---

MISS GULLEY GIVES TALK 

(Continued from page 1) 

The Third British Emvire 
The present, or third, British 

Empire differs from the first, built 
in the eighteenth century, and the 
second, built under the spirit of 
imperialism in the last quarter of 
the nineteenth century and early 
twentieth century, Miss Gulley ex
plained. The third British Em
pire is in many ways a conse
quence of the first World War, 
which resulted in an increase in 
territory fot· the Empire and which 
extended the feeling of national 
))ride and desire for equality with 
C1·eat Britain among th(• Domin
ions. 
U11io11 U udcr the l:fritish Crown 

:\liss Gulley said that s ince the 
World War "The great bond of 
union is to be found in the British 
Crown." The Judicial Council of 
the Privy Council, as the supreme 
court of the Empire, is another 
bond. However, the dominions have 
definitely become independent, Miss 
Gulley stressed, and the British 
Commonwealth of Nations is today 
"an association of equals." 

Miss Gulley characterized the 
government in the non self-gov
erning British Colonial Empire as 
efficient and advantageous on the 
whole. 

Compliments of 

THE WHEATON INN 
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Success Story, 1944 Edition, Or 
Read It In Your Stamp Album Only 

Two More 

Chances 
bJJ Jca 11 111' Heathcote lon bl'en a university? 

Miami Beach, Vla., F'eb. 14, 1944 
Special to the WHEATON NEWS. 

Miss Peggeen MeWheaton, na
tional war-stump queen, anivecl 
this moming from the Univen;ity 
of Wheaton, No1·ton, Mass., where 
she is a junior. The management 
of the Hotel DeSnazz, Miami, an
nounces that all available drawing 
rooms and dining rooms have hcen 
reserved by he1· for this evening, 
when Miss McWheaton will enter
tain 5:JG members of the armed 
forces at a Valentine's Day baked 
bean barbecue. 

(7'hl' followiuy is 1111 i11ll·r11iew 
frn1,1 the l\lIAMI DAILY Nt:ws of 
Vd,. J.S.) 

Q. Mercy, :\tis,; Mc Wheaton! 
You mean this isn't an emergency 
recruiting omce? Or perhaps a 
conference of the Allied Command? 

A. Why no, these are just some 
of the boys. 

Q. Oh? 
A. They've been writing to me. 

[ just thought this would save time 
and Valentines. 

Q. You're here on business, J 
believe? 

A. Unhunh. 
Q. Oh .... 
A. You know what Valentine's 

Day means, of courne. 
Q. Really? 
A. Well, the boys have been 

writing about little white cottages 
after the war, and I just wanted 
lo clear things up the nicei;t way 
possible. 

Q. You mean all these lads 
have proposed lo you by letter? 

A. IIeavens, no. There's a clel
(•galion of :rn i;oldiers here to 
thank us for the j<>cps and the new 
steel bonnets. 

Q. .Jepps and bon11els'/ 
A. '!'he ones the kids got wilh 

war stamps hack al the U. 
Q. Oh! By the way, Miss 

:\lcWheaton, how Jong has Whea-

"UP IN ARMS'' 

(Continued from page 1) 

claim lo fame because of her eal'ly 
days as a hurle,;que queen on 
Broadway. Lt. Col. Archibald 
:Moore, played by Battle-Ax Nancy 
Woodruff is in charge of finding a 
suitable location for the Army 
camp, and he is Dean Walsh 's in
centive to have the camp built near 
the cultural advantages of Ossa
wattomie. 

Dancers Mullins, Mann, Sheri
dan, Lynch, JI. Ball, F. Walker, 
Iladsell, Gilbreath, .J. Wrather, 
Wells, and Clymer arc a lso busy 
gl•lting out the linament to get rid 
of charlie horses and assorted 
kinks in preparation for thl' intri
calL• steps of their peppy tap dance 
routines. 1'hl• Rockettes will havP 
nothing on these dancing darlings 
of section three of the Ossawatto 
mic Rhythms class. 

This Friday will sec an end to 
lhese frantic and h ilarious rehear
sals as the opening curtain is rung 
up on this pageant of pulchritude 
and Wht>aton fin11!, itself "Up In 
Arms!" 

I 
Wagner's 

Flower Shop 
22 Bank Street 
ATTLEBORO 
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Compliments of 

Marty's 

A. Since last June, when we 
turned our 200th $5000. war bond 
into an endowment, and the Mans
fi eld Ait·-Waves Training School 
merged with us. 

Q. Indeed! ... And these 500 
suitors, Miss McWheaton. May I 
a s k, I mean ... 

A. You mean how come? 
Q. Oh, Miss McWheaton! 
A. Well it's a long story, but 

1 'll make it short. I l's the second 
cook's night oul here, and I have 
lo help wilh the beans. Anyway, 
it was after the '4:l midyear 
exams. I 'cl put on 23 extra pounds 
of Marty's morale during the grind 
period, I had coffee nerves, vita
min deficiency disposition, that 
Lockheed complexion, and gaposis. 
My closest friends hardly knew 
me. I came back from the week
end minus my Alfalfa Omega pin, 
crushed and listless. When the 
campus had to draw up new dim
out rules to tone down the dia
monch;, I was about to break. 

Then one afternoon a brave 
young freshman came into Marty's. 
"No, I won't get that lollypop," 
she said. " I'll get a war-stamp 
instead and lick the other side." 
Inspired, J dropped my muffin and 
clashed to the bookstore. I bought 
my first war stamp with my spe
cial fudge-cake fund. I invested 
my coke, coffee, stl'ak, sundae, and 
licorice funds that way, too. Soon 
l had enough stamps lo become 
national bond queen, had regained 
my figure, my girl ish laughter, and 
there were sppcial Marty's Morale 
:\less-kits of canols and shredded 
cabbage, ga1·nishcd with war
stamps, for me and my pals. The 
stamp queen publicity got the ser
vice men to writing, and here I am. 

Q. A ncl whal will you tell them? 
A. I'm afraid it has to be "no". 

( Hlushing) 
Q. Oh? 
A. Yei:1, Hunk has come back to 

me. He asked me last night to be 
co-owner on his War Savings bond. 

RUSH LIGHT 
$10 War Stamps $10 

Contest 

Conbibute 
Poems and Stories 

Deadline 
February 26 

Q. Oh, Miss McWheaton, how 
sweet! 

A. Yes, and it all happened as 
we looked over my stamp a lbum. 
And now may J ask you a ques
tion? 

Q. Why, of course, Miss l\fc
Wheaton. 

A. Could you use a stamp, 
maybe? 

---o----

MISS JENNINGS' REVIEW 
(Continued from page 2) 

tical power would opernle as effec
tive checks, one on thl' other. 

The hook stimulates thought and 
sustains interest, but the reader 
will find in it some of the defects 
of generalization and over-simplifi
cation; and he will look in vain 
for even a faint suggestion of the 
practical steps to be taken in bui ld
ing upon the foundation which the 
author establishes. 

Wheaton Inn Beauty Shop 
Room 1 Tel. no. 46 

PERMANENT WAVIN(; 
Marjorie Wallent 

"WONDER WHAT THAT FfllOW 
THINKS ABOUT ON THE 

WAY DOWN" 

I "Did you know that high 
' l , I / altitude makes you terri-

, / · bly thirsty? 'Dehydrates', 
/ /;. / / they coll it. Who wouldn't 

/ / / // wont on ice -cold Coke. 
/ , · ,✓ Coco - Colo not only 

/ ' -✓;'.·, quenches thirst, it odds 
re freshment, too. And taste 
... a d e liciousness all its own. 

And q uality you count on. 
Makes you glad you were 
thirsty." 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF TIIE COCA-COLA COMPANY RY 

COCA-COL.A BOffilNG COMP.ANY OF RHODE ISLAND 




